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MISSOULA-A slide show and music presentation entitled "One Blue Sky Above Us" will be the next
in a series of environmental programs Friday, April 30, at the University of Montana in
Missoula.
The two UM graduate students in botany presenting the program are David Webb and his
wife, Anne Pengelly Webb.

The slide show and music presentation, which is open to the

public without charge, will be at noon Friday in room 307 of the UM Natural Science Building.
Commenting on the program, David Webb said, "Our presentation deals with the beauty of
nature, and the wilderness as a source of sanity in a world that definitely needs some
sanity."
David Webb, who is a candidate for the doctor of philosophy degree in botany at UM,
produced a pollution-related film entitled "Monkey Chant" in 1974 that was shown at UM
and in Minnesota.
Anne Pengelly Webb, a June 1962 graduate of Missoula's Sacred Heart Academy, holds a
bachelor's degree and master's degree.
Friday's presentation is sponsored by the UM Department of Botany.
a UM botany professor, is coordinator of the series.
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